About Us
Koffee Day Spa is a swank boutique spa located in downtown
Dallas, specializing in massage, facials, skincare, and body
treatments for all skin types.

We offer a full service spa and follow only the highest standards of spa
excellence.

Spa Party Packages
ZEN SPA PARTY (6-8 PPL) $195 PP
Meditation or Yoga
Mini Full Body Massage with Hot Stones
Selenite Crystal Foot Bath
Face Massage Hot Stone
Fruit and Champagne
Gift

November to January Specials *

THE FACIAL PARTY (4 - 6 GUESTS) $75PP
Tired of not understanding your skin condition?
products to use?
you.

What to do?

What

Well this is the party just for

We will look over your skincare products, and dive

deeper into your skin health and create realistic goals, and
teach you how to take care of your skin properly.

*EFF. NOVEMBER 15, 2021 TO JANUARY 15, 2022

Services Include: (no modifications)
V-Steam, Massage, Foot soak, Paint and Wine with personal
artist, Cupcakes

(2.5hours)

HAPPY HOLIDAYS $135 PP

Cavitation facial for a more youthful appearance(wood

75minute Swedish massage with dry brushing, and your

jelly massage, and LED facial therapy)

therapy face massage with cavitation, chemical peel,

choice of aromatherapy blend of Lavender Bliss/ or
Peppermint Sage
-add Hotstone +$20.00

V-STEAM PRIVATE PARTY (5 GUESTS) $175PP

LIFT ME FACIAL $250 PP

-add Detox Footsoak +$35.00

MISTLETOE $130 PP
Reflexology with Hotstones
30-minute neck and back massage

LOVE AT THE KOFFEE SHOP $280 PER COUPLE
90 minute couples coffee aroma blend massage with dry
brushing and couples coffee footsoak with champagne

*All services can be purchased as a gift card to take advantage of
special rates (except Spa Parties)

toast.

SPA PARTY ADD-ONS

-add Hotstones-$40.00(couple)
-add Hot Oil Face Massage-$60.00(Couple)

Hot Oil Face Massage (not a facial) - $10
Full Body Mini-Massage - $10
Prenatal - $10
Mini-Facial with mild enzyme treatment - $12

ULTIMATE MASSAGE $335 PP
(3.5 hours)
Massage Stones, Steam Capsule, Mini Facial, and

*additional services can be added for additional fee.

Footscrub, all included

Call Now to Book
214.428.9696
www.koffeedayspa.com

